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I01LERS IN THE' THEATERS

Building Inspector Withnell Proposes to
Stand by Ordinance.

COUNCIL'S RESOLUTION IS NOT ENOUGH

Ordinance should II Knforrrd With-o- at

Favor, Nays the lanprrlor,
Mho Proposes to Te.t

Blatter In loarln,

fuilding Inspector Wlthnel snys the
council may resolute until It Is black in
the fate, but he will not permit boilers
under the theater of tho Omaha Com-
mercial college building until the section
of the building ordinances for hi. Mint suc h
location Is repealed. He defends his action
in Uie whole matter and says ho was Im-

peded upon by Shlmrr Chase, the firm
trectlng the building which Is ut Nine-
teenth nnd Farnam streets.

The plana tiled In this office do not show
any auch theater us In now proposed," saj
the tespector. "It does rtinw a kind of
'theater, birt It was my understanding that
It was to be used for school purposes.
Under these conditions there was no parti-
cular objection to permitting the, boilers
to be placed at the northeast corner of
the basement and neither directly under
the Mage or the auditorium. Now dis-

cover that tbo theater la going to have a
large balcony, extending well towards the
atHge, boxes, etc., which are not shown on
the plans Bled, and that it is to be used
Xor public purposes.

"As a matter of fact a thoroughly
equipped little theater ia to be put in on
the first floor on the side of the building
nearest the alley. This changes the com-

plexion of the whole matter, and have In-

sisted and shall Insist that the boilers he
placed out, from under the auditorium or
stage, the same as at the Boyd and the
Orpheum. Again, when the plans were
filed, It 'was distinctly agreed that altera-
tions would be made, if I saw fit. In order
that there be no delay In starting con-

struction.
"I am ready to test the matter as to

"whether the building department has any
authority at all, and If there Is any way

'bulldfng regulation's in' this city.
I am heartily sick of having the council
undo my best efforts to mako contractors
and owners live u to the law, and I should
like to find out Just where am at. The
action taken with regard to the Krug
theater boilers was a disgrace and am
Clad that I can't be held responsible for it.
Neither do I propose to be set up against
anything of this kind with respect to the
Omaha Commercial college building.1'

BERGE TELLS OF HIS PLANS

"Will Make His Lincoln Newspaper an
Anl-Pas- s" Organ, with Di-

stinguished Contributors.
LINCOLN. April U9.-G- orge "W. Berge,

rusian candidate for governor of Nebraska,
last fall, baa purchased the Nebraska In-

dependent, owned by Frank D. Eager and
edited by T. H. Tibbies, populist candidate
for vice president la the last campaign.
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Tlie atj-lo- s were never so beau-
tiful as now.

The maker of thin great line of
wonitui's footwear deserve great
credit for tlie elegant styles this
season In both liljjh ami low shoes.

They are the equal of any in the
world.

$3.50 and $4.00

Sorosis Shoo Store,
203 S. 15th ST.

.FRANK WILCOX, Mux.

The new tllor-mad- seven but-

ton ruouoxraiu welts have Just ar-

rived.

$2.50 Always.

'PHONE 455.
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Uergo tod.iy announced that he would re
construct the paper, make an Issue of the
free pass and would publish the contribu-
tions of Senator LaFoliette of Wisconsin,
Governor Dneen of Illinois, Governor Folk
of Missouri and Ibarra bee of
Iowa. He will take charge of the paper
tixt week. Tibbies will retire from the
paper. Berge will be the editor and pub-
lisher. The Independent has been devoted
to single tax and the doctrines of Thomas
Watson.

NeT of Nebraska.
SEWARD Mrs. L. C. Johnson, who was

found on the floor In an unconscious state,
last Tuesday night, has regained con-
sciousness and is recovering from the para-
lytic stroke.

"BEATRICE A carload of horse was
shipped to Onaga. Kan., yesterday by

Hros., lo he used on the construc-
tion woik of the Maresvllle-Topck- a cutoff
of the I'nloii Pacific road.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Military band
cave Its last promenade concert of the sea-s-

In Nichols hall last evening. The
affair was very largely attended by theyoung society people of the city.

HKAT111('K-- An entertainmeent consist-
ing of music and recitations was given
lure hist night by Manettla camp No. 10,
Koyal Neighbors of America. A banquetwas held at the close of the program.

SITIIERLAND-- A business meeting of
the stockholders of the Keith and Lincoln
Counties Irrigation company wasi held hroTuesday, when It was voted to transferthe holdings to an Irrigation district.

NEBRASKA CITY The members of theDegree of Honor entertained eighteen
members of the Degree of Honor lodge
from Nehawka last night. After the de-gree work a supper was served in honorof the visitor.

81 "T HER LAND The petition to thecounty commissioners asking for an en-
abling act to organize the village of Suth-
erland has been granted. The trustees ap-
pointed by the board are H. K. WorrellW. C. Blackmore. E. C. Brown, C. W. llurk-lun- d

aniWE. A. Crosby.
BROKEN BOW-T- he preliminary hearing

? - .8'. ,'fu1'"' charged with killingButler last Sunday, will take place beforeCounty Judge Armour tomorrow. CountyAttorney Johnson stated this morning thatthe charge against Haddox would be mur-der in the first degree.
NEBRASKA CITV-- At 1 o'clock this aft-ernoon Jacob A. Kohde, a voung businessman of Denver, Colo., and Miss Bertha V.

Lloyd of this city were united in marriageat the home of the brides mother. MrsMary Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Rohde willmake their home In Denver.
OSCEOLA-Jes- sie P. Hutton was granteddivorce from Clyde B. Hutton and had hermaiden name, Jessie Pvle, restored. Min-nie K. Spint was divorced from Henrv D

,1 n,ml nad ner maiden name, Minnieh. Davis, restored. Christina C. Johnsonwas divorced from Frank W. Johnson.
a flKht wltf none

" a ,arm noar the ""manfhurch, twelve miles northeast of BeatriceHarm Harms was stabbed in three placesonce In the side, in the shoulder blade andnear the heart. The. doctors who havethe case in charge express little hope forHarms recovery.
NEBRASKA CITY-T- he funeral servicesor the late John Martlne. sr., were heldthis morning from St. Joseph's Catholicchurch, south of this city, and were largelyattended. Mr. Martlne came to Otoe

LiVL y.Jn ml .f"!1' was lwa identifiedupbuilding of this conntv. Heleft a wife and several grown children.
WEST POINT The reins of the eltv gov-ernment wure turned over last night byMayor Sonnenscheln to his successor, Her-man Zeplln. mayor-elec- t. W. H. SpillnerGeorge P. Meier and Amandus Derr weresworn in as councilmen. and Charles cMalchow as cle.rk. The clash of authorityand certain legal complications which wereexpected to take place did not materializethe transfer from the outgoing to the In-

coming administration being made withgreat harmony.
SUTHERLAND The crop outlook Is good

for this time of the year. , Winter wheatand small grains are looking exceptionally
well and there Is at least ample moisture.Iarge sections of the table land which were
deserted In the drouth years will be
farmed tills season, and there is a hustleon the part of renters to secure enough
land for farming purposes. Many of theKlnkaid homesteaders are arriving to takeup their abode on the claims and the coun-
try is a scene of much activity.

BEATRICE In the damage suit for $5,1X10
brought by one Sypherd against his
father-in-la- Mr. Adams, who is charged
with alienating the affections of Mrs. Syp-
herd, causing her to leave her husband,
the Jury yesterday In the district court
found for the plaintiff, allowing him dam-
ages to the amount of 925. Another case
entitled, Hageman against the estate of
Knos Powell, suit brought by plaintiff to
recover 9 ."X for caring for the late Mr.
Powell, was heard In court and decided In
favor of the defense. Judge Kelllgar dis-
charged the Jury for this term and will
put in the remainder of the week hearing
equity cases.

FREMONT Frank Thompson was ar-
raigned in Justice court this morning on
the charge of the larceny of a horse from
B. K. Fields. He pleaded not guilty and
demanded an examination. The evidence
showed that the horse disappeared from
the barn one day last week and that it
was found in Thompson's tmrn a few davs
later with Its mane and tail cut off. He
was in Field's employ at the time and
continued to work for him until his ar-
rest Monday evening. He admitted cutting
on the mane and tail and claimed that
the horse strayed to his place and he took
It up, not knowing whose it was, though
he had driven it every rew days lor two
weeks. He was bound over to the district
court.

STROMSnt'RG Stromsburg Is to have
a Young Men s Christian association. That
fact was decided at an hthusiastlo meet-
ing of the citizens and business men of
this city, which was held in the First Bap-
tist church Tuesday night. J. I". Bailey,
slate secretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, and T. B. Mead, president
of the York association, were present to
address the meeting. Nathan Wilson,
cashier of the Farmers' and Merchants'
bank, presided. Sixty men slgnilled their
desire to become members of the associa-
tion. s The Booslron block, on the south
side of the square, has been leased for a
term of three years and will be equipped
wilh reading room, game room, gymnasium
and bath rooms ami all other conveniences
to be found in an Young Men's
Christian association building. The Com-
mercial club of the business men of
Hirouisburg will also he organized -- and
will occupy quarters in the Young Men's
Christian association building.
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CORNER.

,I?.TRICB-Durl- lg

For restoring
the stomach to
the normal eou-t- l

i t i o n or to
overcome that
tired feeling so
prevalent in the
Sprinr the Bitten
should be your
tirst choice. It
never fails in
cases of
Sprinf Feer
General Debility,
Impure Blood,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Costiveness or
Malarial Fever.

iitE OMAHA DAILY Tir.T,: TIimspAY. ATTlir. 20. 100.1.

HARTLEY BOND CASE AGAIN

Attorney General Asks Oonrt to Finally
Dispose of Litigation.

BINGHAM LOSES OUT IN HIS CONTEST

luprrme Conrt Finally Disposes of
Contest for OUter of Irrk of

the Courts In Doualns
County.

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN, April 19. (Special.) After

having drained Itself through the supreme
court three times during the last seen
years, the Bartley bond suit !. again be-

fore the Judges of the supreme court, and
In his brief the tttorney genctal asks the
court to make this the final aptearance of
the case by basing its opinion on the facts
and definitely establishing the rights of
the Plate in the matter. The case was
brought up by the state from the Douglas
county district court and this morning was
advanced on the docket and submitted on
briefs.

The suit was originally brought In 1S37

In DoukIms county by the State aitaimt
Joseph S. Bai t ley, at one time state treas-
urer, and the sureties on his official bond.
The amount alleged as shortage was in
round numbers j;3O.0OO. During the sev-

eral trials the caso has been adjudicated
as to all surety defendants and Joseph S.
Bartley the principal, except "the defend-
ants W. A. Paxton, E. E. Brown, John H.
Ames, Amos Swobe, C. C. McNIsh and
Cadet Taylor, who are the defendants In
error In this proceeding. The state seeks a
reversal of the decision of the lower court,
which ordered the case dismissed.

Attorney General Brown holds the evi-
dence before tho lower court was entirely
Insufficient 'to sustain the verdict. Ho di-

vides the shortage into three divisions, as
follows:

First Excessive deposits in state de-
positories, amounting to J1H.O0.

Second The conver.lnn of state funds on
deposit in Hie Omaha National bank on the
2d of January. Jiw;, amounting to

Third School or trust lunds unaccounted
for, amounting to $.;i;ti,C4..'.8.

lliuitlinm Loses Contest.
William W. Bingham has lost out In his

contest for the ollice of district clerk of
Douglas county, which is now held and
will continue to be held by Frank A.
Broailwcll, tho supremo court having so
decided this afternoon. Toe decision of
the lower court is affirmed. The opin.on Is
written by Commissioner Ames and con-

cludes as fellows:
Whatever may be said of Individuals and

of special interest, it will not do lo pre-
sume that the mass of the voters are
fraudulent or corrupt. When, if ever thu
time plmll come, tlia.1 sum a presumption
shall be Just, the only means, if any, of
the preservation of society will be tho
abanuonment of the experiment of free
government. In the present instance no
specific charge or pretense of corruption
or of fraudulent Intent is mude, but we are
ask'd to inter such an offense from appar-
ently accidental, or awkward, or Ignorant
marking or mutilations of some lDo ballot.- -

selected from somo two score precincts, a
part of them ill the cities and a part In
the country, the number selected from
earn, varying from one to six or eight anil
the average being about four or live, or
eise we are expected to hold them con-
structively fraudulent. We doubt if the
doctrine of constructive fraud Is applicable
to such cases, but if It were so the pre-
sumption would be rebutted by the circum-
stances. The very tact that the ballots
were collected from Buch scattered sources,
in such small number, precludes the Idea
of combination, or design, or that they
were cast with other than un honest In-

tent.
The syllabus Is as follows: .
A voter who haS complied with tho

statute by obtaining from the election
board a ballot endorsed In writing with
the names of two members of tho board,
both of whom ostensibly, and as he non-estl- v

supposes are really Judges, 'will not
he deprived of his vote by the mere fact
that one of such names is that of a clerk
of the election.

Minor irregularities by the members of
the election board, voters and bystanders
at a polling place, unaccompanied by fraud
or conduct affecting the integrity of tho
ballot, will not operate to quash the elec-
tion.

Irregularities and defective or unauthori-
zed markings of a ballot apparently th
result of innocent awkwardness, inatten-
tion or Ignorance, and apparently not In-

tended or made use of for the purpose of
subsequent Identification, will not justify
the rejection of such bailors tf the intent
of the voter can be ascertained therefrom.

I.tndgren Loses Appeal.
The supreme court has aflirmed the de-

cision of the district court of Douglas
county In the damage suit of Victor G.
Lindgren against the Omaha Street Rail-
way company, finding for the Street Rail-
way company. Tho action was a suit for
Injuries received in a collision between a
street car and buggy in which the plaintiff
was riding. The decision is to the effect
that the company showed no actionable
negligence.

One Contestant Wins.
T. B. Griffith is the county assessor of

Jefferson county, having won out In his
contest to oust W. F. Donawllz, the pres-

ent Incumbent. The decision of the dis-

trict court was affirmed by the supreme
court Wednesday, the opinion being by
Commissioner Ames, and following the
same lines of law laid out In the Blnghum-Broadwe- ll

contest. He holds that tho en-tir- o

election cannot be thrown out because
of a few technical errors.

t nlfcrslty Too Slow.
The case of the Nebraska Wesleyan uni-

versity, plaintiff In error, against Andrew
Bowen, administrator of the estate of Wil-
liam Bowen, a suit to enforce a claim
against the estate of the deceased, filed
a'ter the time permissible under the law,
was decided by barring the right of the
claimant, the Wesleyan university. The
court holds that a county court ought not
to permit a claim to be filed against the
estate of a deceased person which Is not
presented until more than eight months
have elapsed since the expiration of tho
time fixed by an order of court for that
purpose, in the absence of a showing of
diligence and of unavoidable mistake of
accident or of fraud r-- nature analatious
to that which warrants the Interposition
of a court of equity to grant a new trial
In ordinary cases.

l.lfp Loses Its f lisrm.
Infatuated with Mrs. A. F. Foreman. Ills

landlady. Oscar Hansen today committed
suic ide by taking a dose of morphine, lie
was an electrician, about 25 years of age,
and has relatives, a mother and a slsier,
living In Wahoo. Several weeks ago Han-
sen attempted to commit suicide but his
life was saved.

In the young man's trousers' pockets
was found a letter written and signed
by himself, addressed to Miss Anna Archer,
Wahoo, Neb. The envelope was stamped
and had been sealed, but later torn open.
The stamp was uncanceled and showed
that he had intended to send the mlsslre,
but later changed his mind. In it reference
was made to the pwst, and of the times
"which 1 shall always hold In my memory."
Mention was also made of a man whom
Hamen believed the girl was going to
Wed.

Hansen's mother. Mrs. Una Llndtskog.
with his sister, now reside at Wahoo, and
a letter, written In the Swedish language,
had evidently Just been received by him
and lay en the table ner the window,

llbliles lion to New York.
T. II. Tibbies, for yea'H editor of the

Independent, will probably go to New York,
where he will accept the presidency of a
bank and assist Tom Wa son, who has
lately started a magazine.

Nnpreme Court I'rorerdlsM,
Following are the miscellaneous orders

Issued Aprd 18 and ?, in the tuptema
court:

Graham against liiesel, stipulation

B

THE CENTER FOR THE WIDELY USEFUL CRAVENETTE
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Boys.

APPROVED
clothing designing should fulfill a double consummation. Beauty of modeling and
practicability of construction. Our clothing has realized the keynote of this endeavor.

The
Shows the inner parts of our widely favored sack coat. In all well made clothes it Is

the workmanship, the inside trimmings, and the manner in they are put in that
gives permanency of 6hape. The Improved Hair Cloth Fronts, the Hand Felled Collars,
the Pocket Stays, of vital importance our garments retain their origiual
shape and fit until destroyed.

We offer three unequaled suit values for Easter week. We. have centralized our efforts for many months the
presentation of greater values than ever before at this time. How far wo have realized our endeavors is self manifest
in the garments which now fill our tables.

At $15 and we show over LOT) different
weaves and colorings of Improved models,

In single and double-breaste- d styles.. If you
can approach, if you can equal, If you can
even get a tltho of such garments, such
master workmanship from your merchant
tailor for 135 to K0 we will return your
money, permitting you to keep your pur-

chase with our compliments

WE CONTROL OMAHA FOLLOWING BEST MAKES
B. Kuppenheimer & Co., The Washington Tailors, A. B. Kirschbaumn
ner & of uncommon clothes for men and men.

granted, mandate waived; Lewis against
Mc.Millen, stipulation granted, cause con-

tinued to Mav 16, 1!; First State Bank
against Stephenson Bros., stipulation
granted; cause continued until No. 13H03 is
reached; lx?xlngton Bank against Phoenix
Insurance company, stipulation granted,
cause continued until No. L'1910 Is reached;
Arnnut against Chadwlck, stipulation
granted, cause continued until June 6, 1W6;

Williams against International Salt Com-
pany, dismissed at costs' of plaintiff in
error; State against Paxton, stipulation to
submit on briefs granted, cause submitted;
Robinson & Co. against Ralph, stipulation
granted, cause continued to May 2. lf"&:
Missouri Pacific Railway company against
Klv. dismissed on motion' of plaintiff in
error; Boetteher-' apaljist lAncaster
County, Fidelity and 'Trust company given
leave to tile reply briefs lnstanter, cause
continued to May. 2, 18v5 J Hubert against
State, continued to June 6. 19u.. state given
leave to file additional transcript lnstanter;
Hensel against Hoffman, stipulation
granted.' cadse continued to May lb, !!;
State against State Journal Company, cause
continued; Bleck against Griffin, on appli-
cation of defendant cause continued to
Mav 3. 1!"6: Bankers Union of the orld
against Nixon, reargumcnt ordered before
the court

A K. Barnes appointed as
for Hon. W D Oldham,

On motion of the attorney general Ores
M. was admitted to practice.

Following are rulings upon miscellaneous
motions:

State against Several Parcels of Land,
etc., motion of appellant to advance sus-
tained, cause advanced and set for hearing
June . lJiift; against Prospect Hill
Cemeierv, motion of appellee to advance
sustained, cause set for hearing June fi.

!',; Mldglev against 1'nlted States Fidelity
and Guaranty Company, motion of defend-
ant for leave to file additional record sus-
tained subject to the objection to its com-
petency In being a Jiart of this case; t Ity
of Lincoln against Lincoln Street Railway
Company, motion of appellee lor leave to
lllu additional transcript sustained subject
to bisections as to competency.

On the recommendation of the Bar com-

mission, Alvln E. Veatch, Havelock, Neb.,
was admitted to practtce.

Lowe against Prospect. Hill Cemetery
eompanv; motion to dismiss overruled.
Ound pgnlnst Ballard; reversed and re-
manded; Holcnnil). C. J. Goken against
Dallugge; reversed and remanded; Lctton,
O. Smullin against Wharton: affirmed;
Lctton. C. McLean against Omaha and
Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge com-
pany; former opinion adhered to: Oldham,
C. Lindgren aaaliiKt Omaha Street Rall-wa- v

company; affirmed; Oldham, C. Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
way company galnst McManigal; Judg-
ment against the railway company vacated
and set aside ind action as to It dismissed;
JtidMment in favor of Rogers affirmed;
Ames, C. Miller against Kitchen; re-
versed; Letton. C. Kupke against Polk;
modified and affirmed; Ames, C. K. Scrltt
ngniiiRt Mlchaelson; reversed with Instruc-
tions; Olham, C. Conservative Savings
and Ijoan association against Omaha; re-
versed with Instructions; lttnn, C
Isicur against Simon; affirmed; Oldham,
C. Rteck against iimuha; affirmed; Ames,
C Crelghton against Crane: affirmed;
Oldham, C. Terry ngainst Johnson; af-
firmed; Oldham, C. McCague Bros, against
lvey; affirmed; Ames, C. Johnson against
Songster; affirmed; Letton, C. Davey
against Davey; affirmed; I'tton, C.
Haslach against Wolf; reversed and re-
manded; Oldham, C. Bingham ngainst
Broadwell: affirmed; Ames, C. State ex
rel. Gardner against Shrader; affirmed;
Ames, C. La Rue against Parmlee; re-
versed with directions; Oldham, C.

Following are the ruling on motion for
rehearing:

Mattern against McCarthy: overruled.
Gavin aga'nst Reed; overruled. Williams
against Miles; oral argument ordered on
motion for rehearing, to be limited to two

iny man who ever wore a GordoaASK why he never buy aoy other.

Gordon
argue about aWHY Apply

this to your hat buying
and your new Spring hat
will be a Gordon (soft or

One who has
worn a Gordon Hat,
knows that there is no
better hat made than a
Gordon.

Gordon
Hats $3

Correct Dress for Men and

Accompanying
Illustration

which

details make

ecial Easter Offerings
upon
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Marx, makers young

stenographer
commissioner.

Quackenbush

stiff).

counsel on each side. Fremont. Klkhorn &
Missouri Valley Railroad company against
Hagblad: overruled. Fidelity and Deposit
company against Llbby: overruled. Allen
against Rushford; overruled. Smith against
Curtice; allowed.

Governor nofi goath.
Governor Mickey and a small party left

today for Galveston, Tex., to attend the
Northern Settlers' congress. Governor
Mickey will be the guest of the governor
of Texas during a part of his visit.

CH4MBKRL.AI SKEKI1VG BOD8

I nderstaiidlng He Has Secured Large
Portion of Amount, '

TECUMSEH, Neb., April
the custody of an officer, Charles M.

Chamberlain Is at work canvassring among
his former friends and men for
signers on his bond, which the district
court fixed at &!fj.500. It is said he has suc-
ceeded in raising the best part of the
amount. Mr. C'hamberlaln has promised to
go to work on the books and to straighten
out some things In the affairs of the failed
bank which now are not understood. It Is
hinted there are iieople here who are wor-
rying lest he will uncdVer some things that
had bct-- be left in the dark as far as
they are concerned. Tho truthfulness of
this statement will develop later.

ftafebloTvrrs Visit Talintre.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., April 19. Spe-

cial.) Some time last night safe blowers
made a raid on the village of Talmage,
twenty miles southwest of this c'ty They
broke Into the general merchandise store
of George Allgler and blew open the safe
with black powder, securing 30 In coin.
The safe Is a total wreck. The expmslon
did not awaken any of the residents of
the village. The drug store of 8. B. Ross
was broken Into and an attempt was made
on the safe but the burglars abandoned
the work without getting the safe open.
Entrance to both stores was made

the glass out of the front doors.
The stocks of goods were not molested.
Sheriff Shroder has been notified of the
safe blowing nu Is making a determined
effort to locate the perpetrators.

Assailant Sentenced.
NORFOLK. Neb., April W. (Special.)-Admitt- ing

In court that he had assaulted
Mrs. Helen Peterson, an attractive young
widow, and that he had threatened to kill
her If she refused to obey his commands.
W. Scott, aged 22, a young farmer from
West Point, Neb., was today sentenced lo !

Jail for ten days. He had followed the
woman on the streets for a number of
nights and had chased hrr at one time Un-

til she fainted away. Last night, on a
dark street, with officers' eyes upon him, ho
graii bod the woman In his arras nnd threat-
ened her life. Then he was arrested. The
woman had given him money with which
to buy food when he begged at her door.

Hotel Clerk In Trouble.
SEWARD. Neb.. April

Monday night the sheriff of Incaster
county came to Seward with a warrant for
the arrest of Emll Schneider, a clerk at
one of the hotels. The warrant was served
and the young man accompanied the sher-
iff on his return to Uncoln. Lucille Blue,
a young woman who formerly was em-

ployed at a hotel with Schneider, made tho
romplalnt, a paternity chatge. The pre-
liminary hearing was held nnd the testi-
mony of the girl taken. Since she left
Seward she has worked In Lincoln. Schnei-
der was bound over to the district court on
a bond of $m

Missionary Sorlerfles Meet.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., April 19. -(S- pecial.)

The eighteenth annual convention of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary society of
the Nebraska City district of the Methodist
church is being held in this city this week.
Interesting programs have been arranged
for the entertainment of the delegates.
On Thursday morning the annual conven-
tion of the Woman's Home Mission so-

ciety will convene at 8 o'clock. Three in-

teresting sessions have been scheduled fot
the oay. Spiendid programs have also been
arranged for these meetings.

Mprecher Libel Case tin.
SCHUYLER. Neb., April Tel-

egram.) District court Is In session this
week, with Judge Hollonberk on the bench.
This evening a Jury was secured In th
famous Sprecher libel trial and the taking
of testimony will begin In the morning.

Ray Reha. charged with assault and at-
tempt to commit robbery, was acquitted
by the Jury tda.

ft

small ma
china seen on
Omaha streets ....

At $25 we reach the topmost
round of tailoring suocess.
Such grand garments of such
excluslvenerfs. with such
strong personality, have r.ever
graced the OMAHA PUBLIC:.
Values which surpass the $7S

and flOO re ef-

fects. The triumphs of tailor-
ing talent, merchant tatlors
cannot afford

The Stein-Bloc- h Co., The Sturm-Maye- r Co.,
& Co., Hackett-Carha- rt & Co., Hart, Schaff- -

Two Passenger Runabout.
Swelleat $750

We guarantee a limited run.

ning expense per month for the

Cadillac.

...1905
CADILLAC
Family Touring Car
entrance, ele- - CCCfgantin style, pjFiJ9

Don't Buy Experiments,
But get a car tha.t has a past record for durability, relia-
bility, power and speed. You fcet more of these, and as
much style and elegance In a Cadillac than in some cars
at $2,000. All models now on our floors.

Some immense bargains in machines taken in trade,
and in last year's models.

DBALBSR WANTED. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Everythig for automobiles in our accessory and sup-
ply department. Mail orders given prompt attention. We
are agents for the celebrated Swlnehart robber tire.

H. E. FREDRICKSON,
Fifteenth and Capitol Avenue, Omaha, Neb.

Wb are living ill an age of special-
ism; an age when suiess can only be
attained by the concentration of every
thought upon the unswerving pursuit
of u single object. Wa ure precisely
such sp'M'lalislg. This accounts for
the difference between success and
failure in thn treatment and cure of
diseases of men. The physician who
tries to explore and conquer the whole
field of medicine and surgery becomes
prolicient In no particular branch. We
have confined ourselves entirely to a
single class of diseases and the com-
plications that ensue and mastered
them. We do not scatter our faculties,
but concentrate them on one particu
lar specialty. We have madn a life
study of disnasea and weaknesses pe

- N1"", 5 4 ''

ft

Side

eolid

i awassiMspssssS

cullar to men, spending thousands of
dollura In researches euvolvlng a spe-
cial sytrtem of treatment that Is a
quick, safe and certain euro for all
skin, nervous, blood and private dis-
eases.

Our name has been a hnuseholdsynonym throughout the west for overa quarter of a century for remarkable
skill and ability in the treatment andcure of the diseases and weaknesses
ao prevalent among men.

If you ure drifting In a sea of sick-
ness and disease toward the rocks andshoals of chronic invalidism, you
should stop drifting and consult the
eminent socialists connected with
the STATH MEDICAL INBTITL'TK
at once, before It Is too late.

Our success Is the result of superior knowledge ajalned by 3,1years of conscientious study and experience. There Is nothlnaj
doubtful or experimental about our treaiuieut. We know the effect
of every medicine we use. For twenty years we Iists been rsrlsgVaricocele, Rupture, Hydrocele, Stricture, Illood Poison Hphllls,
skin Diseases, lllolclies. Sores, 1mm of Manly Vigor, t naatnralHabits. Drains or Losses, Wasted op I ndeveloped Parte and all Pri-
vets aob tlenlto-Lrlaar- Diseases of Meu.

C ONSULTATIBN FREE lfmv0i. ct,n"t ra"; J""'1" ror vmptom blank.
Honrs-- S a. m. to I p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
UOS Farnam St.. Bet. 13th ana 14th Streets, Omaha. N...


